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Main Street Aurora, Mayor Mark A. Drury
and the City of Aurora Welcome new business

Uncle Steel’s Brews (Pam & Dave Miles Family) 315 Second St.

American Girl
Day Camp

June 14, 15 & 16
Girls ages (ages 5-14) will
have a great time learning
the history of the
“American Girl” doll
series, tour Hillforest,
Vision Statement
design a t-shirt for
Downtown Aurora will be a thriving
thembusiness, residential and arts community
selves
offering a unique experience that
seamlessly blends the natural beauty of
and their
its landscape, preservation of its historic
doll, and
heritage and a multitude of retail,
particientertainment and service
pate in a
establishments.
little lady
tea.
Mission Statement
The Mission of Main Street Aurora
is to revitalize the historic downtown
physically, commercially, and
as a community gathering place.

FREE Tour
Of the Windows of Aurora

Historic Murals

Thursday, June 3rd
7:00 PM

812.926.0087
https://hillforest.org/events/
A Self-Guided Tour

between Aurora & Rising Sun

Join tour guide and mural
artist Marge Beinkemper for a
walk in historic downtown
Tour begins at the
Main Street Aurora office
231 Main Street
Water & snacks provided
More Info 812.926.1100

Annual
Smoke Eaters Open
Father’s Day
Sunday, June 20th
The Links
at Rising Star Casino
South Dearborn

City Wide Yard Sale
& Business Sidewalk Sale
August 19, 20 & 21

Explore
Our River’s History
Saturday & Sunday
June 5th & 6th
10am - 5pm

Contact:
Les Bruce 812.290.6731

Livery of Aurora

www.theliveryofaurora.com

Open House & Bridal Show

Sunday, June 13th
12:00 to 4:00pm
215 Bridgeway Street
Live Bridal Gown Show
Ballroom Dancing Demo
and more!

For more info: allabouthomebysandy@aol.com 513.218.2469

Scaled, radio controlled, boats. Hands-on
exhibit, New Orleans Riverboat Exhibit,
Entertainment, Hoosier Boy Racing Boat,
Flatboat replica and more.
Aurora - Gabbard Riverfront Park
Rising Sun - 212 S. Walnut Street

Sponsored by:

Lifesaving Looks Good on You!
There are all kinds of ways to help your community during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Maybe you’ve been calling to check in on neighbors
or you’ve bought gift cards to help keep local businesses afloat.
But another important way to help is by donating blood.

AURORA LIONS CLUB

Wednesday, June 23rd
Noon - 6:00pm
228 Second Street

Donors can call 513-451-0910
to schedule an appointment

Fireworks
Saturday, July 3rd 10:00pm

For more information on activities and events in

Historic Aurora

please visit 231 Main Street - Suite #103
www.aurora.in.us or call 812-926-1100

Main Street Aurora

Working to Make a Difference!

Cruise In
Wednesday
June 6th
& July 7th

2021Cruise Ins

200 block of Second Street
From Judiciary to Main Street
1st Wednesday of every month
May—September
6:00 - 9:00 PM

Sponsored by Aurora Churches Association

Donate to “Fill the Pool”
at any participating business
or by mailing a check payable to
“City of Aurora Parks Donation Fund”
to the attention of Denise Rose
Aurora Recreation Community Center, 404 Green Blvd.

100% Proceeds to “Fill the Pool” Fundraiser

Dear Graduate of South Dearborn High School Class of 2021,
Congratulations on completing the previous four years. It was a
time I hope you spent well. Four years is a long time when you’re 18
as most of you are. It is almost 25% of your lifetime. Ms. Heffelmire
might have taught you how to calculate percentages. One day you’ll
want to thank her. She and I share the fact that we graduated from
South Dearborn eight years before a lot of you were born. I hope you
won’t hold my age against me. It was the realization that human
beings born eight years after I graduated high school were now adults
that prompted me to write this letter. I hope some of you will take the
time to read it. It might give you some suggestions for the next two
decades of your life you’ll find beneficial. But I hope you read it, mostly
because it contains a request.
When I graduated in 1996 I planned to attend Indiana University.
I goofed around the summer beforehand. You should goof around,
too. This may be your last chance to do so. Once summer is over
your parents will expect you to either go to college or get a job.
Regardless of what you do, whether it is attending an Ivy League
school, community college, working at Wal-Mart or entering the military
you should do one thing. Commit to it and do it well.
You might have gotten straight Ds or finished in the top 5% of the
class. That doesn’t matter now. In 25 years I’ve been asked about
my high school GPA only once. And that was on my application for
college. From now on you can be whoever you want to be. I hope
you will try to be someone who takes Pride (and not its ugly sister
Arrogance) in the things you accomplish and you are always looking
for the next challenge to conquer.
After taking pride in everything you do, take pride in yourself. Your
twenties are the time to figure out what kind of person you want to be.
Think about the things you believe. Challenge yourself to learn about
things you do not. Read as much as you can. Travel and meet
people you’d never know living in a small town in Indiana. Eat weird
foods. And after you’ve become the best version of yourself you can
be I have a favor to ask. Come back to Aurora.
I know what you’re thinking. I thought it too. We even tried to make
our class slogan, “Leaving the Sticks in 96”. However, there are few
places that offer so much. We live in a town where within minutes you
can ski with an Olympian in the winter and cruise the Ohio River in the
summer. We have craft breweries and local theater groups and the
best darn Autumn Festival in Indiana. Aurora lies within a half hour of
Cincinnati and only a little more than an hour to get to Indianapolis or
Louisville. Aurora needs you to go out, see the world and come back
and make it better.
Aurora needs doctors and teachers and computer programmers.
Aurora needs people who want to start their own businesses and
create new things. We need diverse young people who want to take
a small corner of the country and make it paradise. We can do it with
your help. I hope you will consider it.
Benny Turner, Aurora Clerk Treasurer
SDHS Class of 1996

